Durham Advanced Motorcyclists 2022 Membership Renewal Form
We need your details to ensure we have a correct record, so please complete the
following section. You can find details of how we manage your data on the !Join/Rejoin”
page on the DAM website. Thank you for taking the time to complete the whole form.
Name______________________________________________________________
Address___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
____________________________________
Post Code_______________
Phone Numbers inc. code ____________________________________
Your DAM membership number; ___________.
IAM Membership No.________________
Email ______________________________

Renewal Details:
The renewal fee is £5.00 and must be paid by 28th February 2022. A new membership card can
then be sent out by post.
To be a riding member of DAM you must be a member of IAM, please confirm that you are a paid
up member of IAM by signing at the foot of this page. Your signature also con rms the completion
of the form and advises us of your identity and how you will pay your renewal fee.
You can pay either by sending a cheque for the correct amount with this form to;
Mrs J.Hudson, DAM Treasurer, 2 Gilkes Walk, Middlesbrough, Cleveland. TS4 3RT
Please make cheques payable to Durham Advanced Motorcyclists.
Or (PREFERRED) you can pay by setting up a Standing Order with your bank to pay £5.00 to
Durham Advanced Motorcyclists, Lloyds Durham Branch Account No 02520485 Sort Code
30-92-79 on the 1st January 2022 and every year on the anniversary until you instruct them
otherwise.
Please tell us how you will pay with a cross on one of the spaces below. Whichever method you
choose PLEASE RETURN THIS FORM to the above address so that we know which
arrangements have been made and we can then update our records.
_____

Signed;_________________________________

I have set up a SO with my bank

_____

Date;______________________

fi

I will pay by cheque enclosed

